[Pertinence of the 2000 WHO criteria in non-immune children with severe malaria in Dakar, Senegal ].
The relevance of World Health Organization (WHO) criteria for severe malaria has not been assessed in non-immune children. The objectives of this study were (i) to evaluate the significance of 1990 WHO definition reconsidered in 2000 on distribution and lethality of severe cases in children admitted with falciparum malaria, and (ii) to contribute to the study of relevance of the WHO severe criteria in Dakar, an hypoendemic area in Senegal. The 1990 WHO criteria, respiratory distress and platelet counts were prospectively collected in 1997-99 from children admitted to Hôpital Principal de Dakar, Senegal, with falciparum malaria diagnosed on a thick blood film. This method allowed also the definition of severe cases according to 2000 WHO criteria. Among 311 patients (median age: 8 years old), according to the 2000 WHO criteria, the frequency of severe malaria cases was increased by 23% (75% versus 52%) and case-fatality rates thereof were decreased by 5% (17% versus 12%) compared with 1990 WHO definition. One death occurred among cases defined as severe on admission only according to criteria modified by WHO in 2000. A multivariate logistic regression model identified several independent prognostic factors: cerebral malaria, hypoglycaemia, respiratory distress, renal failure, collapse, abnormal bleedings, pupillary abnormalities and thrombocytopaenia defined as a platelet count below 100,000/mm3. A significant association (p < 0.001) was observed between platelet count increase and consciousness level improvement, evaluated on day of first platelet count control (time from admission: 1-7 d). Among survivors, a lesser improvement in coma score was associated with a decrease in platelet counts (p < 0.04). The 1990 WHO criteria, which predicted death among malaria cases in children living under stable falciparum transmission, are relevant in this series of non-immune children living in a low and seasonal transmission. Nevertheless new WHO criteria showed poor prognostic significance. However, the 2000 WHO definition was highly sensitive to detect severe malaria cases. These findings should be considered for managing severe malaria in migrant children.